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SHALL 'VE GIVE THIS UP?

'Ladies In Retirell1ent'
In P roduction Lembke Directs Summer Term Mystery.
Play Scheduled For Early August.
By JOYCE LIGHT
Production has started on the play ·p resented each summer term by the
college drama department. The play is under the direction of Russel Lembke.
The play, Ladies In Retirement, is one of the new one's just off Broadway,
and promises to furnish an evening's
entertainment. The authors, Edward MUSIC MATERIALS
Percy and Reginald Denham, have
written a play that is truly English. ON DISPLAY
This play is based on an actual crime
All those who are interested in
recorded by French police in 1886, music materials for the kindergarten
and will furnish a good m any thrills 01· grades through jun1or high level,
and much tense excitement.
are invited to attend the display
The 'Play is scheduled for presenta- ·which is being h eld by the 'Music Pubtion in early August.
l;sh ers' Holding Corporation t his
week.
Cast
These materials will 1be displayed
Those having leads in the ·p lay are
daily
from 3 to 5 p. m. in the main
Lloyd Mitchell as Albert Feather, a
fellow of the type for which the word hall (2nd floor) of the music building.
"cad" was coined; Mildred Martinson .
~s J,ucy Gilham, a pretty young maid;
lLeonora Fiske played by Alice MciLean, an elderly woman who emulates all the airs, g1·aces, and gaiety
of youth; E llen Creed played by Kathleen Kelleher , a dignified woman
whom one mig ht call the "perfect
housekeeper" of the period; Alice
Woods as Louisa Creed, a little elderly woma n, who at times seems dec!.dedly comical; Emily Creed played
by Evelyn 1D etty, an eccentric woman
of a gypsy t~"Pe; and Mary Elizabeth
Rennie as Sister Teresa, a jolly old
nun.
Critics
What critics have t o say a/bout the
(Continued on Page 3)

VIOLINIST ,NEUMAN
APPEARS TONIGHT
By MUSIC REPORTER
Fritz N euman, violinist, will appear
in the CWiC auditorium this Thursday
evening at 8 :00.
Mr. Neuman appeared here before
in February, 1940, and was so enthusiastically received t h at the a ssembly committee went to special effort to secure him for this program.
Mr. Neuman is now h ead of the
violin department of Cornish School,
Seattle. Last winter h e appeared on
the coast in a series of sonata recitals with Madame Jacofusen of the
University of Washington as· pianist.
His horme is in .Prague, Poland. H e
has studied in Europe under Adolph
:Bu sch. H e made his debut as a con<·ert artist in Paris .
Miss Juanita Davies of the CWC
faculty will be piano accompanist for
Mr. N euman.
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HALF CENTURY OF
TEACHER TRAINING
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JULY 24, 1941

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_:_

ASB CONSTITUTION
UNDER REVISION
BY OFFICERS
Acting upon a plank of their platform in last spring's student 'body
elections, Bob Groeschel!, president,
a nd Roy Wahle, vice-;president, have
been busy this summer in planning a
completely new and revised Associated Student <Body Con stitution. A
project of long s tanding for m a ny
student councils, the first major
changes in some time will be made.
Wilma Can·ell a nd Marion Nims,
secret ary a nd secretary-elect, r espectively, h ave written 50 lett ers to colleges from Ma ine to the P hilippines to
secure copies of other college constitutions. From these samples the
best constitution will serve as a model
for ·ewe's n ew charter.
All comments from schools h aving
an swered the r equests h ave been very
favorable toward the project; many
ot the schools wish copies of the ult imate revision.
Any student s havin,g· ideas for the
constitution regarding changes are
asked to deliver them to Bob Groeschel!.

NURSERY SCHOOt
VALUABLE
by MARIE RUMFORD
Due to lack of funds CWC's nursery
school, a p hase of WP A, was closed
July 1, 1941. However it is thought
it will 'be re-opened in the fall on the
f.am e date as e we.
.Som e believe the nursery is worthwhile 1but others question its value.
Your reporter has investigated and
has discovered these findings:
The nursery school was started in
EUensburg, J anuary, 1934, as a phase
of the n ational emer gency prolblem to
care for t he young child. Ma ny others
were operated in various cities all
over the United States as well. They
were planned to care for the physical,
social, menta l and emotional needs of
y oung children .from 18 months to
four years of age.
At CWC the children are brought
to sch ool in a college bus. They are
examined and cared for by the sch ool
nurse, •W hile at s'c hool t hey r-e ceive
about one half their daily food supply
from government surplus commodities and E llensburg citizenSI who generously contribute to the E llensburg
Food Fund.
They are guided in good habits of
living by a staff of two teachers,
(Continued on P age 4)

No. 35

CWC Host To Confab
On Public Relations
First Annual Institute on Professional Problems.
All D,ay Session Discusses Teachers.

·o we was host yesterday to the first annual institute on professional
relations. The general convention t h em e was "The P r ofessional and P ublic
Relations of Teachers." Dr . Willard Givens and Dr. 0 . C. Pratt were t he
featured speakers. Panel discussions
followed the main addresses in the
morning and afternoon .
Five institutes on professional relations have been scheduled from J uly
~ 1 st through July 25th at 1
W ashington
1State institutions of h igher learning.
Dr. Robert E . McConnell, president
Planned By Children
of ewe, presided at the morning session, which convened at 9 :50 a. m .
(Each year the upper grades of th e
Teacher's Part
CES enjoy, during summer term, 'a
D
r
.
Willard
E. Given s, executive
camping trip. The Crier h ere presents
the story of that trip and s uggest s secretary of t he National Education
such a project mig ht work in your Association, spoke on the topic "The
Teachers' Part in Solving Socia:l,
school.)
Wednesday, July 9, the up:per grade P olitical and Economic Problems."
students of the College E lementary
Panel Discussion
1S chool went . on their annual t hreeDT. Given's r emarks were . followed
day trip to the Taneum Camp. They l:y a panel discussion led by O. H.
were preceded by l\frs•. 1Cole, camp Holmes, Jr., dean of m en, ·CW C. Other
Twen;by·. ;seven children, five yanel members were Dr. Givens · Mrs.
cook.
counselors and 1two leaders made up Theo. Evanson of .Ellensburg; ;Goodthe expedition.
win Chase of E llensibur.g; Owen
Money Earned
Wicks, teacher,· EllenS1burg High
sports, music, art, Boy \Scout leader- SIMPSON ATTENDS
The costs of t he trip were covered School, and Charles Cchleicher, CWC
ship, etc. Teaching h as become speACE CONFERENCE
by s ummer school fees, camp fees visiting instr uctor in social science.
cialized today.
and money raised .by the pupils. Miss
Secondly, the ·p ractice teaching recA luncheon was served at noon at
By CAROL LIPPINCOTT
Johan son's group sold ;popcorn balls
or d is very important. One may only
the Ant lers Hotel.
Returning from the national con(Continued on Page 2)
be an average student, yet might ference of the A ssociation for ChildProfessional Attitudes
ma ke an excellent teacher. Conse- hood Education at Oakland, Calif.,
The institute r econvened at 1 : 00 p.
quently , all things being equal, the Miss Mary Simpson may be quoted as PLACEMENTS
rn. to hear Dr . 0 . C. :Pratt, superintenperson who has an " A" or a "B" in saying "Any intern ational conference RELEASED
dent of schools at Spokane, speak on
~ tudent
teaching is recommended ·with 2000 people in attendance is in"Professional iAttitudes, the Foun daThose
persons
recently
rece1vmg
flT'st.
spirational and an endurance contest."
tion of Professional <Organizations."
P er sonality Appraisal
All meetings began at 8: 00 in the t eaching positions are: Phyllis Eaton, Dr. Pratt gave the Commencement
H
a
rrah,
first
grade;
Phoebe
LivingLast, but not of lesser importance, mornin.g and continued until 1: 00 the
ston, Parkwood, primary; James Pal- address at e we a few years ago.
is t h e a ppraisal of personality. This following morning.
John R. Rushing, NE1A. director for
mer,
Wapato, sixth grade and visual
is based on not only per sonal appear Miss Simpson was a member of t he
ance but the teaching supervisor's time and place committee and r eports ed. ; Edwa rd Whit ley, Ro slyn, upper the state of Washington, presided at
the afternoon session.
estimate and the opinion of the person t hat the n ext annual m eeting is to be grades; Clyde Rice, North Bend, sev.Dr. E. E. Samu elson, GWC director
enth
grade;
and
Thelma
Curtis,
Belin charge of the personnel office.
held in Buffalo, N. Y. ·Again quotof personnel, served a s panel leader,
This may not always be just, in-as- ing: "My o-wn pla ns concerning next fair, second and third g rade.
rnuch as the supervisor or professor year's conference are uncertain. If I
E lsie 1Leatherwood. Anacortes, first with other members of the panel as
may not know the st udent well ' g o, I'd certainly love to fly, but my grade ; A lice Swanson, Selah, junior follows: Dr. Pratt, Donald Thompson ,
enoug h to justly a ppraise h is person-- \bu dget may not permit it."
primary; Helen Smith Thorpe, Zillah, associate ·p rofessor of education
ality. Or perhaps the student ha sn't
•B esides attendin.g the conference second grade; ,Edith Purchess, Wa- CWC; Kent 'Ca ldwell, teacher, Cl~
used to the best a dvantage his op- Miss Simpson saw .San F rancisco yato, primary; .Frances Nordling, E lum High School ; and .Flint Howell,
portunities to sell himself.
from "River to River." She says t he Oiympia, upper grades and g irls P. principal, Washington School, EllensSan Francisco bridge with its n et - E . ; Grace Simmons, Dist. 58, Stevens bu1·~g .
Primary Teachers
The conference was under the joint
work
of approaches ·w as particularly Co., rural school ; Emma H anke, WaNow as in past years there is a
pato, primary ; Zola Long, Carnation , sponsorship of the Central Washingdem a nd for primary teach ers, perhaps fascinating.
Joseph ine
Sablocki, t on College of Education, the Wash Miss !Simpson attended the confer- intermediate;
because ther e is a greater turnover
among teacher s of that gra de level. ence a s a n a ssfstant in children's Aberdeen, r emedial, a nd Mary Jane ing ton Education A ssociation, and the
literature.
.Armstrong, Morton, r em edial re ading. Nationa l Jt) ducation Association.
(Continued on l'age 4)

Placement Bureau"s
F1tnction Explained
By PLACEMENT REPORTER
What is t he function of the placement office in our college today? I s
it essential, efficient, effective? These
questions req ui re
thoughtful answers
for t h ey are important to you and
I ~ teachers and
prospective teacher s .
Today, the placem ent office acts as
a link between the
s uperintendent and
E. E. Samuelson t h e c a n did ate.
Placement Director
Often it serves to
give the little "!boost" necessary for
the student to obtain a . desireq position. It is no longer ·p ractical for
teachers to go ou t, willy -nilly, to seek
a position. I nst ead, superintendents
come to the p lacement office wh ere
suitable candidates are r ecommended.
Bases F or Selection
But how, one a sks, are candidates
decided upon? Selection is from t h e
following· factors : First, specialized
qualifications are considered. This includes per sonality and a n adeptness
for a particular activity s uch a s

The photo, snappel during the spring quarter of 1941, shows the CWC Co-operative sponsored by the
Methodist Church... Reverend and Mrs. F. Pedersen, founders, are the second and third people seated from
t he left in the first row. Mel Haller, present chairman, is the second person from the left in the second
row. The Co-op is threatened with disbandment . For details read the edirtoial, " A Call For Help."

CES PUPILS
TAKE TRIP

•

THE CAMPUS CRIER

2

ARABELLA

Around About
We hope t o include in t his colu mn the doings of former students, draftees, faculty, social
events of you aitd your friends, and a n y s pecial notices a nd requests you may have.
Address contributions to Student P. 0. 1

Thursday, July 24, 1941

OR LOVE COMES TO

ewe

By JUSTA RAT
John Whitney and Nancy Marion Wed
NOTICE: Miss Arabella Florentine
Miss Nancy Marion became the bride of John Henry Whitney in Olympia has been missing for the past week.
on Saturday, July 12, in St. J ohn's Episcopal Church. John is the son of She was last seen driving away with
H. J. Whitney and the late Mrs. Whitney. H e attended Central Washington · Robert "Blackie" Charles, senior at
College for two years 1before attending University of Washington.
ewe.
- 0Arabella Has
Art Teacher
Miss Florentine is five feet, three
Miss Pauline Johnson, CWrC gractuate of 1926, has been named an instr uctor inches tall and weighs 108 pounds.
in art at t he University of Washington for t h e coming year. :Miss Johnson She h as blond hair and 'blue eyes and
taught at the local college for ei,-;;ht years.
a foir skin. She was wearing a moss
-0green. sheer with white shoes and
Guests of Mr. Whitney
handba.;;- a nd was carrying two book s.
H. J. Whitney and his sister Mrs. Eizabeth Chapman have as their guest The missing girl has an initialed ring
their sist er, Mrs. Lovina B ysom of Lakewood Center. Miss Marjorie B ysom, on the third finger of her left hand.
daug hter of Mrs. IB ysom, and a graduate last year of this collef.:;,e, is spending The initial is "A".
The Board of Deans promises to
the week at Seabeck wh ere she is ~eaching.
go into Eme.rgency Sessi:m, as soon
-oas the weather gets cooler, and decide
To San Francisco
Bob Carr and Walter Bull, who have enlisted in the Air Corps left Wed- what steps should be taken.
Disappeared
nesday for San Francisco where they will be employed for several months.
·when interviewed by ye columnist
They expect to be called for service in Octdber. Both Bob and Walter
Herbie S. Knowbetter brokenly said,
taught last year, the former in Roslyn and the latter in Quincy.
"Arabella, come home. All is for-og iven."
\Vhitmore Here
Miss Ma rgaret Whitmo1·e, former .Ellensburg resident and graduate of this
college in 1934, is visit ing in Ellensburg with f,riends. '81he t eac es in Colorado.
ALWAYS COMFORTABLE
-0-

*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Boar <l Classifies
The Kittitas County Drnft Board
last week, put A lfred Nix in Class l ,
By MARIE PAPP AS
awaiting l·is iphysical examination;
Do;~alJ P . J OI1(5ewa1·d in Cla3s 1-A,
COSMETI C
FRI. & SAT. LADIES'
DAY - F REE
DATES
~;"u bject to immediate induction in the
Army ; 1P hillip Mirosh a nd Ralphael If a boy .b reaks a date he has to .
Thorpe in Class 1-C, already serving If a girl breaks a date she has two.
- Pointer.
h t he armed forces, a nd !Edwin T .
'Treadwell, Class 3, deferred becaus'e
*
DAFFYNITION
of dependents.
Married Life : One unda rned thing
- oafter another.- Octopus.
Music Material
Who is Justa Rat?
-0POME
Johanson Busy
M·y love have flew; her done me dirt.
Between her weekend educational I did not know her were a flirt.
meet s a nd teachill(6, Miss T ennie Jo- Tc you unschooled, oh let m e bid,
hanson has been a b usy per son these Do not be fooled as I was did!
days. Durin g the la tter part of May, Her have come ; her have went;
P earl Wanamaker, ·washington super- Her h aze let 1I all a lone.
ic.tendent of public in strt)ction, called Her can never come to I;
COMING SUNDAY
a meeting of educational r epresenta- I can ·n ever went to she.
ti ves of t he state to discnss courses Woe is I-It cannot was.
o:f stud y in connection with t he law
- Pointer.
:;<
rr~roviding that a new course on t he
s tate of Washington be taught in t he
SIMILARITY
College s tudents today are alike in
common schools. Miss Johnson was
the representative from CW C. Mrs. many di srespects. -Pointer.
v,·anarnaker appointed primary, int ermediate, . junior, and seni or high
UNION CONFEDERATES
school committees who met again on
They were confederate soldiers but
June 28. On July 7, Miss Johanson they wore union suits.- Pointer.
met with her own committee in T a* *
coma.
LOW TALK
- 0W e wonder what the librarian
Driver's Licenses
m eans when she says, ''.Only low con1Students are reminded that driver 's \·ersation allowed."
licen ses expire July 31. Examinations
* * *
for r enewals of driver's licen ses are
REVENGE
available each day but iM onday and
Sweet is r evenge
Tuesday. The h eadquarters of the
1Especially to women.
--;Byron.
state patr ol is loca ted on the Cle
E lum highway just outside the El* * *
lt>nsburg city limits.
GO WEST
- 0"Go W est, young man go W est! "
was first sa id by John :L. B. :Soule
Gues t Days
Tuesday and W ednesiday are 'guest' of the Terry Haute (Indiana) Express
days in the American dance class. All in 1851. When advising Washington
men students free at 11:00 on either government clerks who had !been comof these days are invited to attend plaining of low salaries, !Horace Greeth e class in the old gym. Square ley used Soule's remark in saying :
" W ashington is not a nice !Place to
dances are the motif of the hour .
!1
- 0live in. The r ents are hi h, th e food
l
i:5 ba d, the dust is disg usting, the mud ADDED:
Police Court
is
deep
a
nd
the
morals
a
r
e
deplorable.
H. S. Coffe'Y' .forfeited $·5 bond in
THROWING A PARTY
police court Monday after city police Go W est, young man, go West and
with Elsa Maxwell
charged him with not stopping at the g row up with the countr y ."
LIBERTY
NEWS
arteria l _ sig n on Third and W alnut
¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢
VARIETY
•Street.
Coming WEDNESDAY, July 30
(:)(Everybody is i.gnorant--only on dif HUMPHERY BOGART in
ferent subjects.
Call for H earing
"Wagons Roll At Night"
- Will Rogers.
The AF1L S tate .Federation of Labor
executive com mitt ee h as voted to ask
* * *
Adults Always
Governor La nglie to hold public hearLAMENT
Heard in the ·College dining h all
ing on the dismissed cases of C. H .
21c inc. T~x
F isher, former pres ident of WWC, last W ednesday n ight: ".S'till we'll
Belling ham, and J oseph Trainor, sing the old songs over, Stiil we'll FRIDAY & SATURDAY
call t he old maids back."
ousted instructor at ewe.
1. 1 Oklahoma Kid

Sw-eepings ...

:;~

PI X

- 0-

2. Meet Dr. Christian

SELF-HELP
W hitbeck Social
Conceit can puff a m a n u p, byt it
Old a nd n ew member s of th e WhitSUN .• MON .• TUES.
ibeck Club met in the College Ele- can never prop h im up.
L " In Na.me Only"
-lRluskin.
mentary School socia! room last
" Mutiny On Black Hawk
Thurs day at 7:30.
* * *
'VEDNESDAY & THURS.
A good part of the evening was
AH HATES WAH
Ther e is no such thing a s a j ust 1. Brother Rat and a Baby
spent in visiting: a nd exchanging ideas
war. At best , it is 'j us t war.-lAnon. 2. Gangs of Chicago
with the visitors.

. ..

Ruth Kni zek and Katharine Beck snapped as they pause on the library
walk. Another s tudent cuts across t h e grass heading dorm-ward.

...
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MORE PUPIL TRIP
(Continued from Page 1)
and pop a nd made $3.50. Miss Egan's
group made $3.08 at a candy sale anrl
$1.10 by selling ice cream. These
business enterprises were conducted
eadi er in the term.
P upil Arrangement
The pupils arranged and worked
out a system of KP duty as well as a
system of camp's inspector s, personal
in spcctorn, sweeper.s, and campfi1·e
builders.
Activity Program
The progra. m of activities was diversified ; including swimmi ng, hikes,
a ti·easure hunt and vaTious crafts.
Fishing was permitted.
Miss Puckett a nd her camp class
were especially helpful in preparing
ihe out ing.

SERV ICE WHILE YQU WAIT

STAR SHOE SHOP
Newly Remodeled
416 N. PINE ST. BLACK 4431

.

Across F rom the Staiz:e Depot
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Camozzy-Williams

Super-Service Station
MOTOR TUNE-UP
PREVENTS
MAJOR REPAIRS
S uper Service 24 Hours a Day
6TH & MAIN

Ellensburg

GILMOUR & GILMOUR
FANCY GROCElUES
Quality and Prompt Service
308 N. Pearl St.

HOLLYWOOD
CLEANERS
Main 125
109 W. 5th

QUALITY GRADE A

MILK
Earl E. Anderson

Main 203 & 104

Main 140

NEXT TO ELKS TEMPLE

~;,~;:·,.~~~~~~·:;~;; ~:i=_

....

.....

Quality Milk Shakes
12-inch Hot Dogs

107 East 3rd
8

Double Dip Cones
Rea l Hamburgers

Phone Red 4502

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111118

ENJOY A SQUARE
DEAL AT THE

The Brite Spot
•••••.I

CRYSTAL GARDENS
BARBER . SHOP
508 North P earl
LEE JOHNSON

...

Home
Home Baking
TheCooking
Green Lantern
Mrs. Nell Williams

402 North Pear) St.

=l=~-

ii... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._,,,.....,,i

"THE SPOT TO STOP"
Featuring the Finest in
FOODS and BEVERAGES
317-319 North Pearl Street

~hursday,

'rHE CA1v,l:PUS CRIER

July 24, 1941

EDUCATION MADE EASY

MORE RETIRED LADIES
('Continued from Page 1)
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SPORTS
SLANTS

or, Motivation in Six Easy Lessons

play itself:
Life-April 8, 1940-"The best
stage-thrillers of recent years are
being written by 1Engli shmen.
Where American melodramas go
creepy with a bang, English ones
creep up on you slowly and produce a far worse effect. Cuffent
example of English creeps is La,dies in Retirement by Edward
Percy and Reginald Denham.
Forum and Century-May, 1940
-"There is little doubt but that
dramatic critics, if they had the
choice, would rather see a •J,ood
mystery play around town than
have Booth return to play Hamlet . Thrillers have a way of slinking off after one performance,
perharps because they have to go
over immediately like rockets, or
not at all. The play called Ladies
In Retirement, which comes to us
from ,England, will raise your
hair nicely and manage to be extremely attractive as , well.

BY HAL BERNDT
S1111111111111 1 tlllllllllll lllll l llllll lllllll ll llllllllllll ll lllllllllll ll lllll llll l lll llll lllllllllllllllllfllllllClllllll lJl l llll l ll l llllllllllllllllll~

I t hink that I will go back i.o California where the weather is
nice and cool. While 'i n San Francisco last week the warmest was
72, when I got back to Ellensburg I was greeted with a sweet
107.4. ,While italking about last week, I want to thank Art "Sauce"
Feroglia for writing this column.

*

*
BITS OF SPORTS:

' ....

--1
Fitterer Brothers!I
FURNITURE

•'
RAY'S MARKET
Quality Meats and
Seafo0ds
MAIN 58
4TH & P INE
,_

-Reprinted by special request.

This illustrates Principle No. 1: Speak Softly but Carry a
Big Stick.
Motivation is a process whereby 2. student is caused to do something., he
doesn't want to do by the allurement with an objective h,e doesn't want t o
attain. The teacher tells him a lot of nice things, and thereby gets the
student to do a good many things which the teacher himself wouldn't do
even if hired for them. This is accompli shed because the teacher carries a
hug"'e and knotted stick, or has r ecourse to an avail able_superintendent. The
ideal teacher has the smile of an insurance salesman, with the disposition
of a caterpillar tra'Ctor. Turn him loose in a ,classroom and it is a downright pleasure to watch him motivate.

NO MORE WAXING,
OR USE OF ABRASIVE CLEANER.
ELIMINATES P AINT
OXIDIZATION.
REDUCES WASHING.

I

K. E . CLEANERS

Try Our Economy Service
SUITS
DRESSES

35c and Up

P AUSE

ELLENSBURG

OSTRANDER DRUG

Faltus WIPPEL'S
&
FOOD
Peterson
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS
PROPERLY SERVICED"

MART

CERTIFIED
LUBRICATION
STEAM CLEANING
TIRE SERVICE
BATTERY SERVICE

Sixth & Main
PHONE MAIN 146

3 STORES
TO SERVE YOU

*

By KATHARINE BECK
'Me? Never touch the stuff, but
I hear tell that there are some people
with free time and enow,,.h money to
afford a Tadio. For the people in
that boat, may yours truly offer some
suggestions for your listening pleasure.
,
First off, because it occupies the ,
most important place at t he present
:moment are some commentary suggestion;:
8 a. m._;Sam Hayes, NBC
g a. m.- J ohn B. Hughes, ME'S
3:45 ip. m.--H. V. Kaltenborn, NiBC
(Tues., Thurs., Sat.)
4 p. m.--JFulton Lewis, Jr., MES
4:45 p. m.-Bob Ganed, CBS
6:00 Raymond Gram S:wing, MES
(Mon., Fri.)
9 p. m.- Paul Sullivan, CBIS
Sunday
8 a. m.-America Preferred, !MES
10 a. m.-University of Chicago
Hound Table, NBC
10:30 a. m.-Organ, MBS
11 a. m.-Symphony, OBS'
4 p. m.-An<lre Kostelanetz, 1CBS
6 p. m.-Ford Hour, NBC
10:15 p. m.-Paul Carson, N1BC
Monday
7:15 a. m.-Breakfast Club, NB'C
9:1 5 a. m.-Between the Bookends,
NBC ,
11:15 a. m.- Frank !Parker, CBS
4 p. m.-Telephone Hour, iNBIC

Dependable Stores
The Store of Friendly Service
Four th & Pine

Main 53

Carter Transfer Co.
General Transfer and Fuel
MAIN 91

NEW YORK CAFE
BEST FOOD IN TOWN

l

KEE P COOL

~

at the

~

liege Fountai

*

*

We will miss Don Jongeward, superintendent of buildings and
grounds, when he is called in the Army, on August 2. Don hims
done a fine job on the campus. Good luck Don .. . . Jack Hubbard
and Pat M.arbin were seen aJbout Ellensburg last week. Both are
working in a lumber mill near Everett . . . . It will be 1a1good many
years before Joe DiMaggio's record of hitting safely in 56 straight
games is broken. Joe is apt to break the record again. . . . Did
you know that the University of Washington will be opening its
52nd yew.r of football this season? The opening tilt will be against
the Univers,i ty of Minnesota . . . . St. Martin's will be strong in
football this fall and I would not be a bit surprised if ·t hey defea.ted
Pacific Lutheran College. They play the Lutes after Gonzaga
tries to srtop Marv Tommervik and Company. The Lutherans
might be crippled after the Gonzaga \.fray and then the Rangers
could ·u se their speed to great advantage . . .. Another little item
about the Rangers is to the effect that if a. person plays football
he ge,t s his board and room and tuition free and to top everything
he does not have to work for iit . This story was told to m e by a
St. Martin's football star of the past season. . . . In 1942 the
WINCO will play a round rqbin. schedule with home ~m d home
tilts. What will happen .to some of the schools like College of '
Puget Sound, Whitman, and Portland University? There is a
possibility that Port1a:nd U. will be in the WINCO before long.
This would make a fine addition to our league. . . . Next tiime you
are on the coast you ought to drop over to Renton to see the
horse races at Longacres. They are putting on 1a fine show even
if they have !a bunch of plugs running on the track. The track
is in such bad condition that the owners will not run their good
horses. Last week they pulled a strike and I hear they fixed the
track. The Longacre's Mile isn't far off. If you see this big
event it will leave an impression that you will never forget . This
is 1a ten grand race.

ON THE AIR

•
"For service t riple call
Mose Wippel"

*

Spor t in g Goods S upplies

& REFRESH

At Our Fountain
Special Lunches Each Day

*

HARDWARE

'

'~

*

hot when the appointment is made by the officials in charge.

ASK FOR RUSS HEARIN

Porcelainized

*

h ave not appeared as yet, b ut y ou can expect to get the news recl

FREE INSTRUCTIONS
· GOLF Sl!PPLIES
RACKETS REPAIRED

Have Your Car

*

I am still waiting for news on the new man that will be added
to t he Health fand Physical Education D epartment. Definite plans

CRYSTAL GARDENS
BOWLING

-
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6 p. m.-Cavalcade of America,
6 p. m.-<Contented Hour, NBC
NBC
7 p. in.-Fred Waring, NBlG
Tuesday
6 p. m.-Glenn Miller, CiBIS
'6:30 p. m.-College Humor, :NBiC
7:30 p . m. - Information, Pleace,
NBC
8 p. m.-We, The People, CRS
Wednesday
5 p. m.-Millions 1For Defense
Thursday
·5 p. m.-Kraft Music Hall, NBC
5:30 p. m.-Robin Hood Dell Concert, MBiS
6 p. m.-Rudy Vallee, NBC
6 p. m.-Cugat, NBC-Red
8 p. m.-Standar<l Symphony Hour,
MES
Friday
4 p. m .~City :Service Concert, :N\BC
5 p. m.-Waltz Time, NBC
15:30 'P · m.-Uncle Walter's iDog
House, NBC
6:30 p. m.-Li sten, America, NBC
7 :30 p_ m.-Great Moments from
Great Plays, CBS
Saturday
9 a. m.~Lincoln Highwa:y-, NBC
11 a. m.-Nature Sketches, NBC
5 p. m.-Barn 1Dance, NBC ,
"6 p. m.-Summer Symphony, NBC
7 p. m.'-Truth or Consequences,
NBC
8 p. m.-Hit .Parade, CBS
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MORE ·PLACEMENT

A Call For H elp
The ewe Co-op may not be in operation this fall. Over .fortyfive CWC students, members of the Co-operative, will be effected.
As we face a period of higher living costs, such a fonctional group
becomes more necessary than ever before.
·
'This student boarding co-operative was or~anized last year
under the auspices of the Methodist Church for the students of
CWC. Each student member contributed forty-five minutes of
work daily and ten dollars a month.
The Reverend and Mrs. F. Pedersen, to who much of the credit
for the Co-op success belongs, have moved to Walla Wialla. The
new Methodist minister will be unable to give to the organization
the time he feels it should have.
Since the Methodist Church will be unable to' sponsor the Co-op
ne:x;t school year, there arises a need for some other agency to
assume this sponsorship. Mel H aHer , present Co-op chairman.
has been working to find some other means by whl.ch the club
can be continued next year; he has not yet met with success.
We call upon those who guide the destiny of ewe: the Administration, the Board of Deans, and the Student Council to take
whatever steps are necessary to insure the continuation of th~
Co-op.

Letters To The Editor
Dear Ed:
D'id our student council .actually,
after car eful consideration decide
u pon the student bud.get, or was a
prepared budg et placed in their hands
with the admonishment, " Here it is,
sign it"? I merely ask.
Why is it necessary for the students at ewe to subsidise a school
building program? Students are discussing this quite freely and the majority are quite frank in their open
cr iticism of the a mount of money allocated to the 'building fund.
(!Signed) I. B .
1

1

Dear Ed :
I do not believe we get returns
on the expenditure for social events.
Last Wedensday ther e_ was no orch estra fo r the dance hour ; students
from t he cr owd took tur ns playing.
1 was told the n ext day n o dance had
been p la nned.
Certainly from the $5.00 paid by
each s tudent there is money for the
social commissioner if h e wants t o
give some social events.

€*************************
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WHAT:
ALUMINUM IW_UND-UP.
WHAT'S WANTED
Your old aluminum pots, pans,
skillets,
covers, refrigerator
trays, tea kettles, washing machine parts, vacuum cleaner
parts, etc.
WHERE:
Take to the Ellenslbur,g Fire
Sta ti on by July 26.

*g

*g
g
*
*
g
*
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*g
*

Let's h ave a few !Saturday night
dances . Let's h a ve a picnic-swim
par ty at the city park. 'T here are
also other possible projects.
I'm sure other students will 'be willing to help if the social commissioner
will initiate the activities.
~A STUDENT.
Dear Editor:
Just some straws in the wind:
The budget would !balance just as
well if the Social Fund ($620.00) and
the Building Fund ($U.50.00c-ha1f
the budget) were reversed. To most
s tudents a bird in the hand is worth
two in the bush. Besides, at the anticipated rate of inflation, it will be
only half a bird in the bush-our
n1oney will buy about half as much
b;i the time this !building is erected.
. The conclusion r eached from these
meanderings is why could.n 't the
buildin.g ibe built now a nd a llow those
future students to enjoy the oppor t unity of contributing to its erection
who will also enjoy the privilege of
.us ing the finished ·p roduct?
Two hundred fifty dollars allotted
to the Campus Crier is for a worthy
cause, but not for columns the sophomoric caliber of Arabella.
Five dollars an issue to the editor
is entirely justifiable, considering the
leg work he rriust perform. (No pun
intended.)
A school improvement proiject well
worth the attention of any council
is the ameliorization of the mess back
of Kamola, despite its value as a picturesque example for Art I students
to do in charcoal.
Sincerely yours,
\LOIS HAMMIIJL.

*
**
**
WHY:
LEXICO-GRAPHER
* To meet drastic shortage of * "Is water
all one word,"
g a luminum in U. S . .Defen se pre- g Johnny asked works
his teacher, " or do you
:g para t ion.
* spell it with a hydrant in the mid··
*¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢&* clle ?"-'San Francis·co Life.
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ARLENE HAGSTROM
LOIS HAMMILL
KEITH HASKINS
CECELIA HEWITT
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(Continued from Page 1)
This may be du~ to the increasing
birth rate, the fact that it is given
over entirely to women or because
primary teachers r~rely stay in one
place for: more than two years.
181 Placed
At any rate, Dr. · Samuelson states
that placements to date have exceeded
the all time high of two years ago.
! 81 teachers have now lbeen placed
as compared with the 169 <placed at
this time two years ago.
It is estimated that about 85 per
cent of this year's graduating class
will be placed: Those who are not
placed this year will either find work
in some other field or come back for
more work and receive positions n ext
year.

MORE NURSERY

Al Raap leans on the arcade wall between the classroom building
and the library and gazes west down Ninth Street.

(Continued from Page 1 )
su[lplied \by the .government.
That the nursery school has been
of definite s ervice t o famili es of low
income, there is no doubt.
College classes have also benefited
•by having the small child on the campus, for· example: the p sych ology
classes have observed the behavior
of the small child, the clot hing classes
have made garments for the young.sters, the nutrition classes have prepared their food, and art -classes have
been able to use them a s models for
drawings and paintings .
Yes, the nursery school is a valuable part of our educational system.

OPEN SECRET
It is becau se of men
T hat women dislike each either.

Patronize Our Advertisers

rs;f;
aySto;;s1

Greeting
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Quality Foods For Less

Nicholson Drug Store
FOR PRESCRIPTIONS
AND DRUG SUNDRIES

NOTHING NEW?
Now they have a deodorizillig· li!pstick. Apply it and presto-what you
have been eating, drinking, or smoking remains unknown. Furthermore,
it has a ·p eppermint tas te your escort
will love.-San Francisco Life.
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FOR ANY OCCASION

MAIN 722 315 N. PEARL ST.
F R EE DELIVERY

THD!llUB

B~ighten -,

Kelleher's

Your ·Summer Wardrobe
with a new Pastel

SKIRT

_

Complete

TELEPHONE YOUR
FAMILY TONIGHT

1.95 to 3.95

, Esther-Marian Shop

While your family is vacationing
this summer, telephone between
your weekend visits with them.
Long Distance rates are low.

-~

SERVICE DRUG

AFTBR 7 :00 O'CLOCK IN THE
EVENING AND ALL DAY
SUNDAY rates are still lower if
you wish to speak to points over
40 or 50 miles away.

410 North Pearl

FOUNTAIN LUNCH
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DICK'S SHOE
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HOSPITAL
g
*g CLEANING SHOES
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with NEW

SPRAY SYSTEM

Ellensburg Book
& Statio.nery Co.

Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists

Rose, Blue, Bieg·e
Sizes 24-30

....

Cards

g

¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢~************

SIGMAN'S

Ford
· Service

ELLENSBURG

TELEPHONE
COMPANY
Main 200

NORTH PEARL ST.
ELLENSBURG

BUTTER

FOURTH & PINE
GROCERIES
MEATS
AND PRODUCE

BUTTE.R BUILDS BETTER BODIES

Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn.
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RAMSAY

FOR
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BEST

HARDWARE CO.

Carmichael Ice Cream

SPORTS
EQUIPMENT

MAID-'0-CLOVER DAIRY PRODUCTS

For All Seasons of the Year

I

MILK PRODUCTS COMPANY
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